SCORE CARD
Entry Name:____________________________________

Car #:_________

Year/Make:_________________ Car Club:_____________________________
End Mileage:____________________ End Time:_________________(hh:mm:ss)
Start Mileage:___________________ Start Time:_______________(hh:mm:ss)
Total Mileage:__________ Elapsed Time:__________

Score:_____________

Hard Luck Story (Y/N)_____

2004 MGCCNWC
TULIP RALLYE INSTRUCTIONS!
Are you ready for a GREAT TIME?

[Remember: Double quotes (“ “) indicate a hint, a play on words, or a pun relating to the
answer; single quotes (‘ ‘) indicate a direct quote from the object which is the answer.
Make sense to you? Good. Maybe you can explain it to us someday. Just kidding! Good
luck, now! Remember: You have been allowed four hours maximum to complete the
rallye and turn-in this score sheet. Plenty of time, really. Please print your answers!
AND YER’ OFF! Wave ta-ta to all the sad-faced rallyists still waiting their turn
to go. Taunts, laughter, and silly faces at those left behind are always encouraged.
Keep a sharp eye now and have fun!
 Turn Right on Cascade Mall Drive.
Straight at Stop Sign – Stay in the left lane
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Straight at the next stop sign.
Turn Left at traffic signal onto Burlington Blvd.
Stay in Left Lane.
Go straight at next traffic light.
Turn Left onto Hwy 20 (Rio Vista).
Stay on Hwy 20 – go under overpass and get in Right lane
Go straight at next traffic signal
In approximately three miles
At the traffic signal, Turn Left onto Avon-Allen Road
FLOWER AREA
You should be getting near the tulip fields by now. Traffic could be heavy at times, so be patient.
Sadly, many of the flowers have been harvested. Enjoy the scenery. The tulips grown in this area
are sold locally as well as across the country. In recent years, we have seen several changes in the
type of crops being grown. Blueberry fields are increasing, along with other berry crops. You can
spot the blueberry fields by the reddish tone.

At stop sign go straight
At traffic signal (Memorial Hwy) go straight
At “T” with Stop Sign, Turn Right onto Mclean Road
Prepare to stop (Approximately 2-3 miles)
At Stop Sign, Turn Left on LaConner-Whitney Road – USE CAUTION
Follow road to LaConner (to the right)
Get in Left Lane
Turn Left onto Maple
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Stay on Maple and go over bridge
Turn Left onto Snee-oosh Road
At Stop Sign, Turn Left onto Reservation Road – USE CAUTION

(We care!)

Prepare to turn left (Approximately 1 mile)
Turn Left onto Similk Bay Road At Stop Sign, Turn Left (no name, but is
Stevenson)
At Stop Sign, Turn Right onto Thompson
Immediate Left Turn (at church) (no name, but is Summit Park Road)
At Stop Sign, Turn Left onto Christianson Road
At Stop Sign, Turn Right onto Satterlee Road
At Stop Sign, Turn Left onto Gibralter Road
At Stop Sign,Turn Right onto Deception Road
Prepare for Left Turn
Left Turn onto Deception Wye Drive
At Stop Sign, Left Turn into Hwy 20 – USE EXTREME CARE
Prepare to cross over Deception Pass Bridge (No jumping or flying leaps!)
This narrow band of water separates the north end of Whidbey Island from the mainland. The
Deception Pass Bridge is a well-known feat of engineering joining Fidalgo and Whidbey islands.
The name "Deception Pass" is derived from Captain Vancouver's realization that what he had
mistaken for a peninsula was actually an island. The captain named the inlet at which he was
anchored to commemorate the error.
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Rest Rooms on right just after the bridge for those of you needing one. (Glad you
had that extra cup of coffee?)
At Traffic Signal, Go Straight
Prepare for Left Turn
Turn Left onto Troxell Road
At Stop Sign,Turn Right onto Monkey Hill Road
At the “Y”, Go Left onto Henni Road (Not marked) Please use caution
At Stop Sign, Turn Right onto Jones
Turn Left onto Dike Road (Like the view?)
At Stop Sign, Turn Left onto Frostad Road
At intersection follow road to Right (Taylor Road)
At Stop Sign, go straight on Taylor Road (follow road through)
At intersection Turn Left onto Taylor Road, again
At Stop Sign,Turn Right onto Crescent Harbor Road
At Stop Sign,Turn Left onto Regatta Drive
At Stop Sign,Turn Right onto Pioneer Way
At Traffic Signal, go straight back onto Hwy 20
At next traffic signal go straight (stay on Hwy 20)
At next traffic signal go straight (stay on Hwy 20)
You will be on Hwy 20 for 8-9 miles before next turn.
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Prepare for Right Turn – you are about to turn on the Rallyemaster’s favorite
road.
Ebey's Landing National Historical Reserve Information
Ebey's Landing National Historical Reserve provides a vivid historical record of Pacific Northwest
history, including the first exploration of Puget Sound by Captain George Vancouver in 1792; early
settlement by Colonel Isaac Ebey, an important figure in Washington Territory; growth and
settlement resulting from the Oregon Trail and the Westward migration; the Donation Land Laws
(1850-1855); and the continued growth and settlement of the town of Coupeville.
Within the fast growing Puget Sound region, Ebey's Landing NHR has quickly become the remaining
area where a broad spectrum of Northwest history is still clearly visible in the landscape. The
historical landscape of the reserve appears to today's visitors much as it did a century ago, when
New England sea captains were drawn to Penn Cove. Historic farms are still farmed, forests
harvested and century-old buildings used as homes or places of business.
Unlike many National Park units, the 25 square mile historical reserve encompasses a mixture of
federal, state, county and private property, all managed in a way that preserves its historic
essence. This means that changes in the cultural landscape will continue but in a way that respects
the past.
There are two state parks within Ebey's Landing NHR as well as the historic waterfront town of
Coupeville, one of the oldest towns in Washington State

Turn Right onto Ebey Road
At turn, go straight on Ebey Road
At Stop Sign, Turn Left onto Engle Road
At Stop Sign go straight
At Traffic Signal (Hwy 20) go straight into Coupeville
Where road turns, go Straight to stop
Turn Left onto Front Street
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At end of Front Street, Turn Left onto Alexander
Turn Right onto Coveland Street
Follow road around (which becomes Madrona)
At Stop Sign go straight
Continue on Mondrona
At Stop Sign Turn Right onto Hwy 20.
Prepare for right turn ½ miles
Turn Right onto Holbrook Road (hard right)
At Stop Sign Turn Left onto Penn Cove
Penn Cove becomes Scenic Heights Road
At Stop Sign, Turn Left on Miller Road
At Stop Sign, Turn Right on Balda Road
At Stop Sign, go straight onto Scenic Heights, Yes again.
At Stop Sign Turn Right onto Hwy 20 – USE CARE
Prepare to get into left lane—follow route to Hwy 20 -- Be careful not to
go left to soon (two lanes turn left).
Will be staying on Hwy 20 until end of rallye – Approximately 20 mile
Turn Right at “T” intersection and onto Highway 20 eastbound
With Bridge in view Prepare to Turn Right
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Turn Right onto Casino Drive
Turn Left onto Casino Drive
Go around “round about” and head towards Northern Lights Casino
Continue Straight and watch for Rally staff directing traffic. You will continue to
the end of the road and turn LEFT into the parking lot. You will be turning in this
rally sheet to one of the Rally staff, so make sure everything is filled out
completely as possible. You will be given your time as you pull in. Don’t forget to fill
in your mileage as well. Got a hard luck story? Circle yes or no here. Write your
story on the back of this form to be considered for an award. Do this after you got
your time and mileage written down. Then, write your story and turn in this form.
You answers will be checked by highly skilled rally technicians (Anyone we can get
to volunteer) and the winners will be announced shortly.
NOW is the time to take a well earned rest. You are invited to enjoy the Northern
Lights Casino for food, drink, and maybe some gaming.
We truly hope you have enjoyed your adventure today. As you know, we don’t take
ourselves too seriously and the main ambition here is to have a good time. If you
had fun, perhaps that is the most desirable prize of all. As for the questions, we
have several dozen lawyers on retainer who have advised us not to say anything,
but we can tell you the questions come from Brother Ladvenue from the St. Tedius
Monastery on the Island of Rhodes. He is blind and deaf. He refuses contact with
the outside world except to pass on these questions to us once a year. That’s our
story and we’re stickin’ to it!

Thanks again and we’ll see you all next year!!!
Have a safe trip home!!!
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